
LOCAL AND OENEEAIi NEWS

Orplioum to night
Now Shirt Waists at Sachs

Mr Carl Smith has resigned from
tho Hilo school

Colored Dross Goods almost given
away at Saohs

The annual
will on May 10th

Dress
prices at Sachs

tennis
begin

Whito

tournament

at reduced

The Commissioners of Education
met yesterday afternoon

Tho Christian Workers meet at
tho Y M C A this afternoon

G D Chicago waists and corsets
Sachs Co sole agents

Miss
school
next

Goods

Zeigler will open the now
at Woipahu lliwa Monday

Tho Coptio may arrive this even-
ing

¬

with later newB from San Fran-
cisco

¬

A B Scrimgeour may bo commu
nicated with at the office of J S
Walker

The U S transport Contennial
will probably sail for Manila on
Sunday

Daniel B Kuhns has been appoint-
ed

¬

assistant at the new Hilo sohool
Kaiwiki

Col Albert Whyte lectures at the
Y M C A to morrow night on tho
Klondyke

The publio schools will oloso at
noon on Washingtons birthday the
22nd inBt

Funahous and Kamehamehas will
play an inter collegiate match at
baseball to morrow

Tho American whaling bark An
drow Hicks Shorey baR arrived 21
days from San Francisco

The Easter vacation of the publio
schools will begin on March 22nd
and end on April 10th

J Q Wood has been appointed on
the committee of teachers of the
Commissioners of Education

Smith of Manila experiences is
anxious to form a syndicate for min ¬

ing purposes in the Philippines

Oahu College grounds have been
improved by the removal of the
Woodlawn dairy to Manoa valley

Tho Church Defense and Exten-
sion

¬

Association met at Harmony
Hall last evening and adopted by-
laws

¬

Armstrong Smith principal of tho
new Falama school haR been per-
mitted

¬

to have dancing clasees for
the pupilB after sohool hours

Cricket between the H C O
directorate and the rank and file at
Makiki to morrow afternoon An
effort will be made to have an all
day match on Wednesday next

The Young Mens Research Club
meet at Rev W M Kincaids resi ¬

dence this evening The topic for
discussion will be Vocations and
Avocations led byMr Percy Fond

On Wednesday the Postollice ban
died exclusive of local and mtor--
Ipland mail no less than 40415 let ¬

ters and 80577 prints brought or
sent away by the ocean linerB It
was good work

Consul General Haywood enter ¬

tained at dinner last evening a num-
ber of distinguished guests includ-
ing

¬

Admiral Kautz tho Hawaiian
officials and members of the late
diplomatic and consular corps

The complimentary dinner to
Chief Justice Judd in honor of his
jubilee as a Judge of the Supreme
Court of Hawaii will take place to-
morrow

¬

evening at the Hawaiian
Hotel The Government band will
be in attendance

Tho officers for the current year
of tho Tennis Association are G P

fV Wilder president Ernest Ross vice--

nraoinonh A II Tarla ouftfatarTT
Henry Watorhouso treasury C H
AthBrton S G Wilder and W H
Babitt form tho touruamont com
mittee

The American schooner Transit
Jorgensen has arrived 15 days from
San Franoisoo with 1000 tons mer¬

chandise for Theo H Davis Co
and tho American schooner Aunio M
Campbell Fridberg 22 days from
Everett Washington with lumber
for Lowers Cooke

You dont know what fun you aro
missing by not dropping into the
Orpheum Theres nothing like the
play now being presented in San
Francisco or elsewhere The inoi

i dont are intensely dramatio and
comio aud as fast and furiouB as the
to be rapid transit Tho telephone
and eleotrioity are left behind like
Ivanhoes rivals Laughter and ap
plause rather say the thunder of
the Gode for brain rest

Valenciennes Lace 25 cents a doz
on yards at L B Kerrs Queen
street

Cast a ballot for Senator Lansing
next Friday if only for practice
sake

O S RosonorauB has resigned tho
principalship of Lahainaluna school
Ho is to be succeeded by his brother

In tho case of Tollefson vs Helen
Wilder damages the jury rendered
a vordiot in favor of defendant this
morning

The Independent and Georgo
Smithies were touobed up by one of
tho Orpheums vocalists last even ¬

ing Recognized

A Swibs law compels every newly
married couple to plant trees short ¬

ly after the ceremony of marriage
Tho pino and tho weeping willow
alono are proscribed

Solomon Eauai has brought a
damage suit against Marshal Brown
for false imprisonment The dam-
ages

¬

to the feelings of the plaintiff
aro assessed at 1000

Manager George Cavanach of the
Cosmopolitan has our thanks for a
very artistic martini calendar in
which everything is learned from
the A B C and how to drink it

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

The ease of HanBen and Kalaukoa
charged with importing opium will
be called in tho District Court to-

morrow
¬

morning Both men are
out on bail and it is generally under-
stood

¬

that the Government has a
very slim case against the defend ¬

ants

There was a very pleasant fare
wel entertainment at tho managers
residence at Waianae last evening
when David Center said good bye to
the many friends whom he has made
during his term aB manager of Wai-
anae Nearly 100 people were pre-
sent

¬

and all enjoyed tho jolly event

The sad death of Miss Margaret
Makalei Kukapu uoccurred yester-
day

¬

The deceased waB only 18 years
of age and succumbed to an attack
of malaria She was a member of the
ohoir of the Catholic Church and
waB respected by all who knew her
Medical aid was summoned too late
to save her and somebody seems to
be open to blame for neglect

A jury rendered a verdict yester ¬

day in the case of the Marshal va
Coon Hawkins and Larson in which
the Marshal tried to recover a bond
for 500 filed and accepted in the
case of Coon who jumped his
bondsmen and left the country The
case occupied the attention of the
Court all day and finally a verdict
in favor of the plaintiff was given in
tho amount of 500 The Marshal
is now hustliDg around trying to col-
lect

¬

the money If he fail to do so
ho will have to pay the amount to
the Treasury out of his own pocket
and ho will have gained experi-
ence

¬

A M Hewitt was charged in the
Police Court this morning with as ¬

sault on a boy belonging to a neigh
boring family By consent the
case went over till to morrow It
appears that Mr Hewitts son and
a youth belonging to the neighbor
had a fall out and that whon Hew ¬

itt appeared on the scene he waB
hailed with stones stioks and shock ¬

ing language and that he under the
circumstances felt it compulsory to
put the next-door-k- across his
knee and appeal in the interest of
good demeanor and publio decency
to the posterity of the squealing
youngster

Passed Away

Another kamaaina has left ub
Geo W Norton died this morning
at Kapalama after a lingering ill-

ness
¬

Th deceased was 82 years of
age and hwi resided here for more
than 40 years He arrived here in a
whaling vessel and eventually made
his homo here He was a typical
old salt and full of old lore about
the early days when the Pacific was
not crossed by hundreds of mail
boats The deceased was tho father
of MrR Robert Frenoh Mrs C B
Dwight and of the late Georgo
Norton The funeral will take place
this afternoon at d oolook from the
residence of C B Dwight

Died

Kukapu In this city Feb 16 1899
Margaret Makalei Kukapu of ma-
larial

¬

fever aged about 18 years
Norton At Kapalama this city

Feb 17 1899 Geo W Norton of
cancer aged over 82 years

Funeral at 4 p m to day from the
residence of O B Dwight
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1 S SACHS DRY GOODS CO LTD

fr i

A GREAT SALE OF

White and Coloured Embroideries

White and

S

White and Colored
at reduced prices atSaobs

j

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple 444

Dont fail to call at L B Kerrs
store and see the beautiful Sailor
Hats for a dollar each

-

IN A NEW ROLE

A Western Boeder Dram a

A

OR

SUPPORTED BY

MISS

Charming Dramatic Soprano

AND

80ENEUY THE BEST

LONG

VAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

a J 8HERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and iky
With breaker long give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
TniUon nrt pMlflren sponlRlfv nria for

TONGAN STAMPS

MOST BEAUTIFUL EVEIlTHE 5 for full set cancelled or un
cancelled including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few large official envelopes
wltbitoyal crest out of date now at 1

apiece Address
K MoLBNNAN

Toncn Friendly Islands
I n nir ay ionn m

FOB SALE

WELL PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this Oity
Necessary Capital 1600

Appiy u itiD tins uwce iviu u

Coloured Dress

B ifc-
- v

J A

IN ALL ITS

928 MASONIC TEMPLE

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a uhoii lot of new designs nn
view

SPECIAL MEETING

MEETING OP THE BTOOKHOLDA ers of the Palama Oo opTativo
Orocery Co Ld will ba htld on SATUlt
DAY EVEN 1 NO Feb 18Ui nt 7 iSO oolook
at the otlice of T Ji Murray oil King
Btreet At which time reports will bo
road and act on taton in regurd to ilolin
quont stock A full attendance is desirod

T U MUHUAY
President

GEOKGE OAVANAUGH
lU 16t Bccrotnry

MEETING NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Btookbolners of tho INTEU 1BLAND

BEAM rJAYIUAIION CO Ltd will be
held at the olli o of the Company on
TUKBDAY March 7 lb09 at it ocloek
AM N E GEDQE

Secretary
Honolulu Feb 13 1699 lliy Sw

o

Goods

WILL BE STARTED ON

IMIoiiciSb37 Morning

1 SACHS COMPANY LTD

Embroideries

Telephone

TO NIGHT

JDLE WALTERS

Delicate Question

LOUISE LLEWELLYN

LAKGE COMPANY

SPECIALITIES

BRANCH BATBS

ESTABLISHED

AND

ktttiiiiiwt

AT

MY BOOHS

THE CELEBRATED

Pabst

Milwaukee

Beer

in BOTTLES and on
DRAUGHT is served
in the

Royal Pacific
AND

Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

Coyne Mehrten Furniture Co
LIMITED

MEHRTEN Manager

Furniture and Upholstering
REPAIRING BRANCHES

folupolme Alakea Street

Messenger Servico

Honolulu Mes3enger Service do
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 878

Steamship Go
FOR SAN KRANCISCO

THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

fob THE ABOVE pout ON

Tuesday Feb 21st
AT 4 OOLOOK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
iBsne Through Tickets from this Oity to all
points iu the United States

tf-- For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WmG IRWIN CO LD
General Agents


